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1 Centennial Par够’s Guidance fbr Party Media：The Contribution of the Press of the

CPC to the Centennial Growth of the Communist Party of China

·jlUNG Bm

【Abstractl Regulating and caring for the joumalism，this p印er reViews and summ撕zes

the CPC’s leading仃om 6ve aspects，especially the press of the CPC，Firstly’the growth of

workers’newspapers before the founding of the party and the establisllrIlent of press policy

after the founding of the CPCj Secondly，the part)，media were required to become the

leaders aIld guides of the revolutiona巧work㈣ng the period of the CiVil ReVolution删

War．Thirdly，the party press were required to carry out newsp印er criticism and giVe

mU play to the mnction of supen，ision by public opinion in the early days of new China．

Fourth，as intellectuals，the joumalists should strive to become public servants of the

masses and be both red and expert．The last but not the least，the press of the CPC should

work actively to create a stable and united public opinion enVironment in the context of

new media period．

【Keywordsl the Communist Pany of China；policy propaganda；the press criticism；news

re6Ⅲrrn

11 on the Historical and Social Contexts of the Formation and DeVelopment of

Marx and Engels’Thoughts on J0urnalism

·ⅥNYnn-gong

【Abstractl To study Mar)【and Engels’thou曲ts on joumalism，we should place them

in the historical environment of Europe and Gemany for in—depth inVestigation instead

of extracting chaptefs or sentences in newspapers and periodicals or interpreting out of

conteXt．Only in this way can we haVe a comprehensiVe，systematic and de印unders切nding

and command of MaⅨand Engels’thoughts on joumalism as weU as the social reasons
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and historical conditions of their fomation and development．As the spiritual leaders

of the prolet撕at around the world，MarX and Engels were bom in the rising period of

Germans．They dare to criticize capitalism，and at the same time dare to admit their

misjuiIgment．T11is great style of criticism and self_cdticism does not afI’ect or weaken the

mml of MaⅨist theoretical system．We must adhere to integrating the uniVersal principles

of MaⅨism with our national conditions，constantly keep enriching and deVeloping the

localization and nationalization ofMarXism in China，and resolutely prevent M踟【ism行om

adopting unhealthy pragmatism and incorrect dogmatism．

【Keywords】MaⅨand Engels；France；Pmssia；French ReVolution；Nap01eon；Bismarck

31 The PhilosOphy，organizatiOn and 7rechniques fOr Propaganda in the Early

Times ofthe CPC

·MA Ling，LIU sheng—nnn

【Abstract】In its early days，the CPC was composed of young students with progressiVe

thinking and people in the publishing circle．In the process of transfbrming f-rom a

”minority researchist group”to a”paIty of actions f．or the people，”CPC made向ll use of

propaganda as an indispensable tool for social mobilization．With a propaganda philosophy

originated行om the Revolution of l 9 1 1，CPC bu订d its propaganda o唱anization out of

the Communist International，adopting a propaganda method conceiVed in the New

Culture Movement．Since propaganda is considered central to the operation of the CPC，

therefore its early founders established the pany by mnning newsp印ers and publishing，

hoping to instill Marxism into the people．Furthermore，f-rom the beginning of the

paIty’s establishment，pany spirit was necessitated，out of which the”Iron discipline”

distinguished them舶m other parties that are”herding cats．”From 1 92 1 to 1 927，with an

e姗eme shortage ofboth political power and military power，也e CPC endeaVored t0 launch

propaganda work of multidimensional scales in order to meet the needs of reVolutiona巧

work by integrating Chinese tradition，working eXperiences and MaⅨism in the way of

continuously reflecting and adjusting its strategies in practices．The early founders were

not only de印ly aware of the harm of fonnalism but also realized that only by going t0 the

people can they arouse the people．Propaganda was decisiVe in a regime’s success，which

was clearly proved by the failure of the National ReVo㈨on，whose collapse owned Irluch
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to me 1ack of mili奶，spirit management．In a word，propaganda is still the m武№ental

principle f．or building CPC with the resolution of the Gutian Conf．erence symbolizing the

installment of this principle．、聃m the te锄work of the barrel of the舒m the barrel of the

pen，a bright fIlture is awaiting．

IKeywordsl the Communist Pany of China；the early history；pfopaganda history；

propaganda philosophy；propaganda o娼anlzation

48 The Innovative Develo—ment of Marxist Journalism View in the centennial

mstory ofthe CPC

·DENG sh口。一gen．DlNG LhIong

IAbstractl The centenary history of the Com咖lnist Pany of China is a history of the

Sinicization of Marxism．The Innovative Development of Marxist Journalism View

is sVnchronized with the history of the Sinicization of Marxism．In the course of the

centen哪of the Communist Pany of China，it has experienced four s切ges：Exploration锄d

gradual fomation of the New Democratic Revolution Period，the tortuous development

of the Socialist Revolution and Cons臼mction Period，the cla“fication and deepening of

the RefIonn and Opening．up and the Socialist Modemization Construction Period，the

deploitation and inte掣叭ion of the New Em of Socialism with Chinese Ch锄cteristics；In

the process，Mar)【i吼．joumalism view，from frilgmenta珂to Systematic，from abstraCt to

concrete，f如m supemcial to deep，has 6nally fo朋ed aIl o唱anic whole including the natIlre

and fimction ofjo啪alism，party spirit，amni哆to the People，news st)rle of writing，te锄

cons仉lction and intemational communication，etc．，and has gradually been established as

the guiding ideology of the pany’s news and public opinion work，耐lecting也e conti肌时

of sharing ttle s锄e origins，tlle scientifk埘of adV锄cing with the times，and the guidaIlce

of f．acing practical problems．

『Keywords】the Communist Party of China；MaⅨist joumalism View；the sinicization of

MarXjsm
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7l The Mechanism of InⅡovatiOn for the CPC’s International Communication in the

Past Century

·LIU Xino哼口n，LI Jing

【Abstract】This paper expounds the historical conteXt and i皿oVation mechanism of the

eVolution of CPC’s intemational commmlication fo蛐s行om the four stages of”revolution

period¨，¨constmction period”，”refonn period’’and’’govemance period”．Based on the

inVestigation of the intemational communication fbms in dif诧rent periods，this paper

holds that the CPC’s intemational communication forms present the evolution path of

”external propaganda”——”external explanation”——”extemal conlmunication”——”public

diplomacy”in the past centIlry．The eVolution of the intemational communication foms

is the result of the dynamic intenⅣea“ng of many complex factors，which is embodied

in the following aspects：Domestic political needs are the intemal driVing force of the

change of the CPC’s intemational communication foms；Intemational relations and the

ev01ution of the intemational situation are the exte矗al traction f．or the transfonnation of

the CPC’s intemational comnlunication f．0ms：The transfbmation of the intemational

cpnununication concepts is the ideological guidance of the n．ansf．omation of the CPC’s

intemational communication forms；The development of media technology is me material

basis for the CPC’s intemational communication foms．Then it analyzes the intemal logic

of the evolution of the CPC’s intemational communication f-onns and the resonance with

the times under multiple f-actors．

【Keywords】the Communist Party of China；the international communication forms；

i11Ilovation mechanism：times：resonance

90 A Study Of the the CPC’s History of Educating Japanese CaptiVes for

Propaganda During the Period of the Antj-Japanese War

·zHAo XiIl-li

IAbstract】During the period of total anti—J印anese war，the CPC actively carried out

propaganda against the enemy．HoweVer，in the early days of the oVerall anti—Japanese

w甄t11e propaganda against the enemy faced practical dimculties such as language and

cultIlral b跚iers．Wim the deVelopment of the anti-J印anese war situation and the increase
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of Japanese captives，the CPC actively transfIormed and educated Japanese captives

Ⅱu．0ugh the Jap粕ese W6rke飓锄d PeasantS Sch00l，锄d used Jap锄ese c印tiVes t0 conduct

propag锄da against the enemy．The CPC’s propag锄da strateg)r锄d slog锄are cons咖tly

optimized，锄d propaganda against the enemy has achieVed positiVe results．

【Keywords】total锄ti-Jap锄ese war；Japanese c印tives；pr叩ag锄da against the enemy

103 The CPC’s JournaHst Cadre Education，CultiVation and Employment(1945-

194”

·LlA^o De-xHe

lAbstmctl On the eVe ofthe founding ofnew China，the CPC had done丘uitfIl_1 work in the

education，reserve锄d d印loyment ofjo啪alist Cadres．Before the war of liberation entered

the s仃ategic counteratt_ack，the people’s joumalism led by the CPC mainly concentrated in

Nomlem Shaall)【i and the nlral are舔of North China．With the reversal of the war sit哪ltion

锄d the 0pening up of the．new liberated areas，the shonage of the pa啊’s jo啪alist cadres

had become ex仃eImly promin∞t．In this conte巩relying on lar3萨pa啊news o堵觚izations

such as Jinch勾i daily'JinSui daily锄d Dazhong daily，the CPC dispatched锄d仃锄sponed

a l鹕e number ofjo啪alist cadres t0 the new libemted areas in the f0姗ofuI苫ent March．

At the same time，the joumalist cadres who followed the amy set up m觚y joumalist

cadre schools in the areas where they were statio舱d．OnⅡle one h锄d，they仃ained quasi

jo啪alist cadres or on．the-job joumalist cadres．On the other h卸d，they actiVely absorbed

old jo啪alists t0 c锄了out ideological transfomation，so aS t0 bridged the huge gap in all

aspects ofjoumaliSt cadres．During this period，tlle pan)r’s achieVem9nts in the education，

reserVe and deployment of joumalist cadres enabled the pany to quickly complete the

landing and layout of the people’s joumalism in the new liberated areaS，promoted the

smooth deVelopment of the people’s Libemtion War，锄d accumulated rich eXperience f．0r

the party’s joumalist cadre team constrLlction锄d o玛anization and perSo皿el mnagement
inthe如tIlre．

IKeywordsl the Communist Pany of China；joumalism education；joumalist cadres；

deployment
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